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CURRENT COMMENT.

Trf Another tennis match nt London
on tho 10th, Tctllt, tho American, boat
llenthcolo by a scoro o( thrco to one

Kbv. Allan Whioht, n Choctaw
Indian, was elected President of tho
Union Theological Scmlnnry In Now
York.

A 1'aiiis paper announces that nn
Indian who Is n reputed son of Nana
Sahib In nt present an ofllccr In tho
Jlusainn army, and that ho Is treated
with princely honors.

Jin. Camkrok, tho special corres-
pondent of tho London Standard, was,
when killed in I'gjpt, receiving a sal-

ary of tlO.OOO a jcar, and lo SlamlarU
has provided for his mother.

Tiik largo Iron works of tho Viaduct
Iron Company of Contcsvlllc, l'a.,
wero putting their entire works on a
double r in, which would giro cmploy-mp- nt

to tib additional men.

TllR cp'tlcnilo of Asiatic cholera,
which first appeared nt San 1'cllpo do
Jatlra, Spain, la-i- t winter, was reported
still existing In twenty towns In tho
Provinces of Valencia nnd Allccntc.

It was thought tlio locust plague
would visit Marshall, 111. In plowing
S0Tcr.il gardens tho little ravagcre wcio
turned out of the ground by countless
thousands, and In nn almost matured
state.

A Mexican lion strajed Into Long
View, Tex., recently, from Western
Texas, nnd was causing somo destruc-
tion to stock, scvcrnl cows and cahes
having been killed nnd partly eaten.
Thrco valuablo hounds hunting it have
been killed. A party to hunt and kill
tho beast was organized.

Tiik Captain of tha steamer Rritlsh
Crown, from Philadelphia to Liverpool,
reported that the vessel passed twenty-thrc- o

hugo Icebergs, several of them
being over two hundred feet high. Tho
Captain photographed one, which was
qnlto fcloso to tho steamer, one hundred
nnd twenty feet high. Tho plcturo Is

said to bo nn excellent one.

' Miss Clevflani), who has been vis-

ing friends In New York for sonic tlmo
past, returned to W.ishlngton recently.
It was understood that Miss Cleveland,
while In New York, placed the manu-
script of a book in tho hands of n pub-
lisher, who will soon lssuo it. Tlio
name of tho publisher and I lie title of
tho book wero not announced.

, Randoli'II IIaiiiiison, Commissioner
of Agriculture of the State of Virginia,
writing to S. W Talliuadeo, of

mi) s he had taken a trip
through somo of tho richest counties
Virginia, nnd finds the condition of
whc.it nnd o.its wretched, llo esti-

mates tho Stnto will not produce over
,1,000,000 bushels of wheat this tear
against 7,000,000 In 18SL

Tiir. City Council, of Galveston, Tex.,
held a meeting recently lulid Installed
It. Fulton ns Mayor. Captain Atkins
gracefully retiring. Mnyor Fulton In-

formed tho Council that, exercising
his rights under tho charter, ho would
reappoint M. M. Jordan Chief of l'o'
llco and Daniel J. Iluckley City Clerk.
All tho Atkins policemen wcro

l'AYMAVTKIt (iKNEIIAL SMITH, who
lias the custody of tho Grecly expedi-

tion relics now nt New Orleans, said
recently that ho stood by his promiso
to allow tho St. Louis Exposition man-
agement tho uso of them this fall. IIo
ndded : " Slnco I said tho articles
should bo shown In St. Louis I havo
had pressing applications for them
from tho managers of tho Expositions
at Louisvillo, Cincinnati nnd other
places."

HoiiCRT H. OiiLtiM, who lost his life
by leaping from tho Ilrooklyn bridge
recently, wns formerly tho professor.of
a swimming bath In Washington, but
latterly had been a clerk In Wlllnrd's
tllotcl. It had been his nmbltlon to,
jump from tho Ilrooklyn bridge. Ho
tnado tho attempt onco beforo tho
fcrldgo wns complotcd but was pre-vent-

from carrying out his schemo
tho police. Hu was unmarried,

blrty-thre- o tears of ago nnd a. man of
good habits.

' FliOM St. Petersburg comes tho news
that tho Russian Government has de-

cided upon Russianizing tho German
provinces nlong tho Haltio. To accom-
plish this the Czar has Issued a ukaso
that hereafter tho Russian lnncuago
shall be taught In nil theso provinces,
nnd shull entirely rcplaco tlio Gorman
language in thoso schools wherein
heretofore It has been taught. A simi
lar edict has been Issued in Warsaw in
nn olllclsl journal. This edict mnkes
tho llussian language tho solo language
to bo taught In oil tho elementary
schools throughout Russian Poland.

' Tub Abllcno (Tex.) Daily lt(ortct-publishe- s

a lengthy article to tho effect
that Clarke Hill, tho rich ranchman
who lately committed suleldo In that
loity, was an escaped criminal from
Ohio, nnd wni passing Under n falsa
name In Texas, Ills papers wcro ex-

amined by his former partner, Davison,
who has been appointed administrator,
nnd disclosed the fact that tho real
naran of the deceased was C. W. Hills,
nnd that ho was at one time Tax Col-

lector of Hamilton County, O., and
embezzled a large amount of publlo
money and fled to escapo tho law.
Among the papers wore several prlvato
letters from his wlfo, which showed
that (ho maintained bar love for him In

spite of hi guilt. Hill, whllo living,
was melancholy, and displayed llttlo of
the humor and hospitality that charac-
terizes the average Texan. Financial
losses, coupled with distress oyer his
(timet caused him fo ulcld,

tfgiifcum" sin
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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A Summary of tho Dally No-je-

rrcnsoNAL ani roi.iTiOAr.
Fnct.iKoiiursKN died nt

Newark, N. J., on tho evening of tho 20lh.
He was born at Milltown, N. J., August 3,
1817.

Tiik Hon. 8. H. Cox, In a letter addressed
to Orlando 1). Potter, snys that ho will
leavo for Constantinople about tho middle
of Juno.

F. A, Bwrrzt.Kn, Columbia, Mo., has been
appointed fillet of the Ilurcnu of Statistic
of tho Treasury Dcnrttnent, vice Joseph
Nlmmo, resigned by request.

1'niNCK Jkiioue Napoleon, better know n
as "rion-Plon,- " was lying sorlously 111 at
Ills residence In Paris.

Tuic'Olilo Prohibition Btato Convention
will Im held In Springfield, July 1 and 2.
A full State ticket will bo nominated.

Ik tho Illinois Homo a resolution giving
the right of the chamber to
8t John to deliver a temperance lccturo
was voted down, the llepubilcans voting
almost solidly agalm t It.

VlCTonHunodied at Paris on the 22d,
aged eighty-thre- Ho declined the sci-vic- es

of a priest. Ue left his iiinnuscTipts
to France.

Tiik Democratic Htato Central Commit-te- o

of Iowa tins agreed to recommend to
tho President the removal of Williams,
Just appointed Marshal of the Southern
District of Iowa, and tho apolntinent of
IM. Campbell.

Ma. John Scott, Ocneral Manager of the
Cincinnati, Now Orleans & Texas Pacific
Kallroad Company, has resigned.

Tiir uewsof Victor Hugo's death wns
received In Uerlln with numerous expres-
sions of grief and sympathy en tho part of
educated Germans. These attribute Hu-
go's feeling to asplritof gen-
uine patriotism.

W. 11. VANDEnnu.T arrived at Queens- -
town, Ireland, on the 21lh, on the visit to
tho Lakes of Klllarney. ,

Miscr.i.i.ANr.ous.
Jo it M. GrmiAUDT's residence, tho

Marino llallroad olllces, six dwellings ami
tho Mosler Manufacturing Company's
Works wcro burned recently at Cincin-
nati.

VALUAm.it pictures of 8lr Frederick
Lelghton, Alma Tadema, Mlllais, tho
Faedes (John and Thomas) nnd other cele-
brated artists on exhibition at tho lloynl
Academy, London, have been cut, scratched
and otherwise mutilated. The outrages
wero supposed to have been prompted by
malice.

The formal opening of the Confederate
Holdlers' Home near Richmond, Vn., took
place on tho 20th.

Tub Hocretary of the Navy was conslilrr-in- g

lb. ndvlsablllty of appointing a board
to Investigate the expenditures on tho re-

pair ot the United States steamer Mohican
at the Mare Island Navy Yard. Tue re-

ported cost of these repairs amounted to
about $7U0,0C0.

The report of the oxpcrlon thealTairs of
tho Wcstamoo Mill at Fall Itiver, Mass.,
how s John Dlalsdell, tho absconding book-

keeper, to be a defaulter In $ll,XXi.
Uiirouxncn rumors existed that cholera

had broken out In the north of Kngland.
Milton, twenty miles east of Peniacola,

FIs,, was devastated by an Incendiary lire
tho other night. The loss aggregated
about $"i0,000.

The railroad contractors and lalnrrrs
now In Memphis, but recently employed on
tha railway works lu Guatemala, lielng
arked about what was alleged by recent
dispatches to tho New York Ilcrahl, that
laborers weio kidnapped from the United
Btates, robbed, lieaten nnd other" iso mis-

treated by American contractors In Guate
mala, emphatically denied all such allega-
tions.

A HTnANGE disease bridling the skill ot
tho physicians, broko out In Paris, eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, Pa., a few days
ago. Eight persons had died. Thedlscase
was spreading and all cases proved fatal.

HlXTEEf or seventeen persons lost their
lives In a Are In Sullivan's printing office,
Cincinnati, on the 21st. The building w as a
flvo-ito- structure, and when the flro
started flvo young women appeared at tho
windows and cast themselves out. They
were all killed. After the fire, which was
Inslgnlflcant In extent, was extinguished
ten dead bodies were found on tha fifth
fioor and one on tho fourth. Quito a num-
ber of persons wero also Injured.

The court at Chicago announced that It
was a tie on a vital point In the Mackln-(lullngb-

election fraud rase. The matter
would havo to go to the United Ststcs

Court, the defendants giving ball In
$.iO,0!X each. Harlan announcod that a de-

cision would be rendered In October.
It was stated that Kiel, the balf-brec-

was on Amerlcnn citizen, having acquired
his naturalisation papers In Montana.

Tiir stramshlp Iicre with IJartholdt's
statuo of "Liberty Enlightening tho
World" on board left Rouon, France, ou
the 21st for Now York.

The Jury In the cose of Justus Hchwab,
tho Anarchist, under Indictment for In-

citing a riot In New York City, was unablo
to agree.

A nisi'ATCil of tho Slst, from Guaymas,
Mexico soyst General Carlo had a bloody
engagement with the Yaquls yesterday.
Fifty-seve- n Mexicans were killed, and
many wounded. The stronghold ot the
Yaquls was captured. Tholr loss has not
beeuacertalned.

HEcniTAitv MANtmo has called for the
resignation of Major B. Willard Buxton, of
Massachusetts, chief ot a division of the
First Comptroller's ofllcc.

Postmabtxk Gx.MitAL Vilas has Issued
an order requiring fourth-clas- s ostmasters
to file, now bonds at the end of each Are
years ot service.

Pounduakku sent In a flag ot trura to
Dattleiord on the Slst, olrcrlng to surren-
der. Tho Indians bad stacked their arms
and bad hoisted an old union jack they
had found somewhere.

I.NronxATio.i from New Mexico and Ari-

zona states that Apaches had killed four
miners at Alma, on the Frisco River, and
two men on Eagle Creek.

It was reported In Paris that a vast Mo

bammedan army was advancing on the
Congo Btato In Africa, pillaging and

as It went.
In regard to a number ot land entries In

Montana, Secretary Lamar has ruled that
afttdavlts taken before a deputy clerk ap-
pointed solely for that purpose are valid.

Tub Drltlsh officers recently arrived at
Herat, They were warmly welcomed by
the Inhabitants.
fortifications ot Herat as stron.vir than
thsy supposed they were.

The President baa appointed the follow-
ing Collectors of Internal Rtvenuat Wtl- -

The family of the Into
make no secret ot the fact that

the first serious Illness of the late Judge
was due (o aconite that, In some unaccount-
able manner, was bottlod with mineral wa-
ter ho used. Dr. Lincoln, of Washington,
says thero was enough left In tho bottlo to
kill four men.

Tiir fires on the llluo Mountains In tho
vicinity 6t Danlelsvllle, Pa., which woro
partly subdued two weeks ago by a rain
storm, broke out afresh nnd wcro spreading
rapidly. Tlio forests wero very dry and a
grcntdoal of value bio timber was likely to
bo destroyed.

The Prfalwdy and Ocean Cotton Corpor-
ations of Newburyport, Mass., have sus-
pended not to start again until business
prospects aro brighter. About POO per-
sons were thrown out of employment.

A I.Aiioit bain on tho farm of E. K. My-ll- n

at Lancaster, Pa., was destroyed by
lira tho other night with Its contents. It Is
believed that an Insano woman had gone to
the barn and set the structure on flro, as
her charred remains wero found In the
ruins next morning.

Ameh Woonnurr, President of tlio Wood-
ruff. Oliver Carriage anil Hardware Com-
pany and President of the Woodruff Lum-
ber Company, of Memphis, Tenn.,made an
IndhMual assignment rcccutly. Liabilities
about assets alwut 12.,000.

ArronKEr OE.tr.nAL, Hamilton, ot Win-
nipeg, Interviewed recently as to how
Rlel's alleged American cltltenshlp would
affect tho latter's trial and punishmentsaldt
"Rlel can be tried by a military court mar-
tial just tho samo as If he wcro a Drltlsh
subject. No right ot citizenship gives pro-
tection lu caso of such offense. Rlel
could also bo tried In the civil courts and
condemned." . .irfi.. N3CSI tttHXi

The Inman steamer City of Derlln rnn
against nn Iceberg off Newfoundland re-

cently. Many tons f Ice fell upon the deck,
causing much excitement. Tho vessel was
considerably shnken, but wns able to o

her Journey to New York.
The nnnlveMt-- f of tho Commune was

calcbratoKBty(ts . tho Sltli. The police
charged thsJOuinmunlsts, and one account
said tho- - killed flvo'and wounded eighty,
but tho police maintain I that only ten
persons wero seriously Injured.

The President has appointed Michael M.
i'helan, ot Missouri, to bo Consul General
of tho United Btates at Halifax.

THE boiler of the steamer John Green-wa- y,

on Onondagn Lake, N. Y., exploded
tho other night, fatally burning Captain 11.
Inne, owner ot the vessel, nnd seriously
scalding Engineer Antonio Kurncr.

Highwaymen robbed tho Yosemlte stage
coach near Modern, CM., recently, taking
the Wclls-Farg- o treasure box an 1 money
and jewelry from the passengers.

Another dispatch from Tucson, Art.,
stated that the Apaches who left Eagle
River had murdered other persons on
ranches w hlch they had raided. The set-
tlers had not been notlflcJ of tho outbreak,
and It was bcllevod, In consequence, that
many had lost their lives.

A small filibustering expedition under
Banchez landed at Point Caletos, Cuba, on
the 19th Inst. The band was dispersed on
the same day by troops, who wounded one
man and seized a quantity of arms and
documents.

The technical committee of the Inter-
national Hanltary Conference at Rome,
Italy, adopted n resolution declaring land
quarantlno useless.

The clearing-hous- e returns for week
ended May 23 showed an average decrease
of 23.4 compared with the corresponding
week Inst year. In Now York the decrease
was 28.0. In Kansas City the Increase was
81.0; in Memphis the Incrcaso was 4D.U.

Heiiman DnlNKMAN, aged eighteen, was
drowned at I "to Cincinnati Kwlmmlng
School recently. He was an expert sw r,

ami It was not known how bo met
with tho accident.

A dvnavite outrago was perttratod on
n Denver & Itlo Grande train as It was ap-
proaching Denver on tho night of tho 2Jth.
The explosion broko tho windows of the
locomotive and forward carriages, but no-

body Wns hurt. It was alleged to bo the
work of strikers.

Lieutenant John Looms Shock, Assist-
ant Naval Constructor, United Btates
Nnvy, on special duty at tho Royal College,
Grcenw ich, England, committed suleldo on
the 24th by shooting himself.

Four mm were killed and four others
severely injured by the blowing down of a
factory nt Meroctur, Hungary, recently.

Tn a principal builne-- j block of Lansing,
la., burned to tho grou id at au early hour
tho other morning. Loir, $1W,W0; insurance
ioo.ooo.

ADDITIONAL DIHrATCHIL
Rons, of Kansas, Las been

appointed Onvernrr of New ifextco.
John W. I'OTTEn, a Democratic leader In

Nortborn Illinois, owner of dally newspa-
pers nt Fret port and Rock Island, III., ami
rounder of tho Eaile at Cork, Ireland,
died recently.

The Helena (Mont.) liultpcndent says
"ofllclnl lecords show tbnt Louis David
Rlel took out final naturalization paper In
Helena, Montaun, Jlnrch 10, 1SS.1, renounc-
ing allegiance to the Itrltiih Government."

TilE confereuco botweon employers and
employes of the Iron trade broke up at
Pittsburgh, Pa., without any agreement.
A strike was lne liable.

John L. Sullivan, the pugilist, has en
tered a couuter suit to bis wife's suit for
divorce. Ho charges her with cruel and
abuslvo treatment and gross habits ot In-

toxication.
The brakemen of the Central division ot

the Grand Trunk Railway havo decided to
accept a fle per cent, reduction In wages,
but no greater cut.

The moulders at Ratbbone, Lord & Co.'s
stove foundry at Albany, N. Y., struck re-

cently against the "Ucrkshlro" system.
Jodob Bond, of tho United States Cir-

cuit Court at Richmond, Vn., rendered a
derision concerning tho wbllo debt of the
State, which virtually wipes out every-
thing done by the Virginia Legislature In
"readjustment."

ItiEL'a Lieutenant, Dumont, refused to
surreuder to Mlddlclon. Big Bear was
urgiug bis people to nmkn.a flglit. Pound-make- r,

however, was sending emissaries to
Mlddleton offering to surrender at onco.

The excess ot the value of tho exports
ovei thu imports of morchnndlse was as
follewsi During the four months ended
April 00, J.,,T,(.18s In tho ten months
ended April 3), $ltL,00a,rt.

Jauks EAM.EV, of Vlcksburg, Miss.,
the nlleged cruelties to American

laborers engaged to work last year on rail- -
ivau m uuaieniaia.

ALDKHMAN Of rhlemrn. nhn
had the cleetfnn rttni. ,.... .i.ik .i

Thoofneera reporti tb.'pended ther.iultof the canvass of votes
and the Installation of city officers, mysteri
ously disappeared rocently. It was said
mat wuiieartnklugln saloon the ulght
prior to his disappearance the returns were

!i;s.T;..B & li: 5 !.!: ! , ? 'coat . --..
wuiu, ... ....., .--. ... .......v. -- . tiroyeu.
California. Pltuno-rNtulONi- has broken out

Tn business failures throughout the araoug tho cattlo In various parts of Penn--
country for weekended May 31. werei For .vlvanfa. TiLrswuninncr iii,.iii,.
tbe Uulted States, 314- - Canada, 2.1; a total outbreak of In
ot 830 as against 320 tbo previous week. . County, Dot., would spread extensively?
17 .Jo. .ii A O"vof1 u"rtl Mw uoLiwaro wero
Uulted o. tbo Boutbwoitern .'roady affected.
and Pacifto States. Tatt now Cbluess opium convention bOovano Pattison, of Pennsylvania, I concluded, and the Import duly remains a
has approved the bll prohibiting ih, mta. Uell.,n,ry ,n, ,u,ly ,0 ,ect,,a dl.
ufaclure and ! of lmlttloa,tuttK. 'rtcty liy Ute m,,l8i cu,toms. service.
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A LEAPING LUNATIC.

Odlnin, far Notoriety, Lenpl from
Ifrnnktjn Ilrldge unit Is KHUtl.

New Yoiik, May 20. Yesterday after-
noon n cab left tha New Yotk entrance of
the Ilrooklyn bridgo and wosdrUen to tho
middle ot tho great span. Here tho drlrci
pulled up and two men got out and began
to climb the railing. IJeforo they hid
rrached tho top a bridge policeman cam
running toward them, brandishing bis club
and ordering them to 'Iget down out of
that" While be was talking with tho
loiuigmrn, a covered wagon containing
Prof, ltoliert - Odium and a com
panlon stopped alwut ono hundred feet be-
hind tlio Cab. Q.ulcUly divesting himself
of the bluo flannel suit In which ho was
dressed, tho Professor, clad In red
shirt nnd trunks, pimped from tha
carriage nnd sprang lightly to the
rilling He quickly reached the top, and
perching himself for a moment he stood
erect mid glanced hurriedly nt the surface
of tho East River. Tho pcoplo on th
bildgo

sent vr a. enr or nonRon
when tlicy saw the Professor prepare to
pliingo off the bildgo Into tho rlu-r-, i:i feet
beneath bis fccL The policeman, whose
attention had now been directed from the
two mi n, rustled toward tho Professor. Ilo-fr- u

be hail gone a dozen feet, Odium, with
out a moment's hesitation, bad leaped out
from tlio railing Into tho air. He held one
immi nuuiiT ma iusui n m luuurr tu kuiiiv
him 111 bis (levenL The rlter below was
at tho moment clear ot shipping. A tua;
and a schooner floated hiily In the stream
several hundred j arils below the bridge.
Tho tug was filled with reporters and club
men. Captain Paul llojtou stood near
tho prow nnxlously watching thn bridge.
The niuincnl Prof. Odium's body was seen to
leavo the railing, Harry 1 Dlxty, the actor,
United a stop watch which he held hi bis
hand, In order to tlmo tho descent. For
nearly a hundred feet tho Professor carao
down nil right, feet foremost. He shot
down with the sjicedof a meteor, tils red
suit making him easily discernible for a
long itManca When Itbin thirty feet of
the water tho body began to tum, and as If
realizing bis danger. Prof. Odium
brought down bis hand with a warlike mo
tion to aid him In recocrlng his balance.
Tho moreiiKiit wns, honoer, too late. Ills
body had been tumed so far that it was

to change Its course. Half n second
later, with a mighty splash that threw up
thu water on all sides as If torn with ashelL
Prof. Odium's body

STIltCK TIIK WATFIt OV ONE MDK
and Kank out of sight. Thu tug hiirrlrdlr
pushed ittelt forward to the placu whero
tho body fell, and Captain Ilojton, aftci
seeing tint life preservers bad been thrown
nut Into the water, sprang over tho side of
the boat and waited for tho body to coine to
tho surface. Soon ho saw the whlto face of
the Professor rising from the water, and a
moment later was by his side. Seeing a life
preser-icrnca- r by lie pbeed It beneath the
body, UIoikI mlneled with froth came from
thn mouth ot the dsrlng man. A row boat
soon came to the rescue and Prof. Odium
was taken from tho water, and In a fow
moments he wns transferred tn the tug and
reMorntlcs were nd ministered. After eon
s'dcrnblo rubbing the cj cs of tlio Professor
spencd.

"What kind of a Jump did I make?" lit
whispered.

"First-clas- my iMiy," responded lloyton,
"jou'll be all right in n little while."

Hut Iho Professor was lnsenslblo again
beforo thu wonts bad hardly left bis lips.
Ili tug stcai'.ietl IitDllry tn iter slip and
ust as the pier was reached, a shudder
pisel through tlio frame ot tho Professor,
and then after breathing hcaHy once or
twice bis heart stopped beating and ho was
pronounced death Tho body was taken
asburu and comejed to tho undertaker's.

FEARFUL FLOODS.
Later Itepnrt fr"in Hi floulhern Kxntsi

I ltMii1..(lrrt l'tilllr.
lMir.rr.siir.NCK, Kvx., May 20. The

floods In buuthrrn Kansas, caused by the
tcrrlblo ra'ns of last Thursday and Frldaj,
have somewhat subsided and positive In

formation can now bo obt lined regarding
the extent ot tho disaster. The worst re
ports ot the loss of life recm not In the least
exaggerated. It Is now tlmost posltlulj
kuoWii that so cntccn persons w ero draw ncd

ono more than was reported Sunday, and
It Is more than likely Hint the total death
list will foot up fully twenty or perhaps
ei en more. Conimunlcathn with I.Ik Cltj
was restored y and from that place
comes the flrst report ot disaster. It seem!
that the rains had d the crecki
lu that section, but that all dancer would
luoteen averted bad I not been for a
terriblo watorspout which broko somo eight
miles from that city about five o'clock. In
amy shoit time thu streams rose with
startling rapidity and soon became, from
three to fle feet higher than ever Known.
Klk Rhcr and Duck C'rcok Hooded Elk Cllj
so that
lif.VENTV-riV- n HOL'SKS It AD TO III' ADA

DON I'll
jy families. Tho daiua.'O In that city aloni
will reach $1,000. The la-i- es by stock were
also ery greaL Hundreds of brads ot
cattle, horses and bogs wcrecaught by the
swiii iiowing iiotxis ami Miinca unless on
tho banks or carried fur miles and iniler
1owii tlio country. I'anoy Creek a
tlirvo miles wide In places, and other small
stieams were cnrrcs'Kmdliigly swollen. All
Ftlday night houses went to he soon floathuj
down stream with lights In them. Com
and w licit In man) locallMes wero ruined,
nnd tho farmer", will havo to replant, nnd
will thus be thrown back at least font
weeks. There is not Ilia slightest doubt
but tin t elm en persons In tha Immediate
vicinity ot Elk City wcro drowned, and
there are seemingly well founded ruinnrt
that In thn region south of that tow u
many persons wcro caught by tho p'.tilest
waters, aim ga e up tncir lives to tho Hood i
fur)-- . At least ten aro reported
mbsiiig and It Is hardly iwssiblo that the;
hae escaped. The postmaster ot Sedan
reports nine persons as being drowned on
tlio Rig Cancy In Chautauqua County. It
Is also reported that thrco boys were
drowned near Havana, The only names
which aro known at prcscittaro: Dr. 1. II.
McCov, John Rice, Mrs. E. A. Wood, Mrs.
Wood's eteht year-ol- sou, a son ot Ira Van
Diiscn. So far every effort to obtain the

I names ot the other people drowned and
innse ot mo uussing luvo proved unavaii
Ing.

Itample Steven, of Kftnvas City.
Kansas Citv, May SO. IVter M. Tuttle

was shot at the Cartoon saloon early thli
.Homing by Itample Stevens, proprietor ol
the establishment. Tultle and anothei
man, who Is a stranger, wero plajlng pool
it the time. Stevens' wife and anothei
woman wtro In thu saloon and the stranger,
not knowing who they were, made some
disparaging remark about the women,
which Stevens at onco resented. Hi
thought the remark emanated from Tuttle,
tnd In a blustering manner offered to fiahl
him. Tuttle was not looking for n flglit,
and declining the Invitation turned arouud
to the table, when Steven shot and voimdeJ
bin! n the thigh.

A Ffnty Bent need.
HnAurAX, MaylO, The sentry en duty
on thu Garnet has been siutenced to forty
two days close confinement for ufglectlngto
prevent Paul lloyton from approaching the
Ship and placing a sham torpedo under tb,
vessel In New Yotk Hatbor and for falln(
to report promptly the Incident. The mid-
shipman on duty has been acquitted, but
Lieutenant Gardner, who allowed Iloytoo
to go, after havltut him In charge. Instead ot
taking hlra prisoner on tho boat, Is to be
formally Tho ijeBera)
opinion among the blue Jackets l that the
tentry having been made the kJ( goftt tut

lc.t Yi'leclcUar,
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A CINCINNATI HORROR.

Prffffitrnt IjOM of Llrent is Clnelnnstl Fire
A Taring Hero Among tn Victims

I
Cincinnati, u ' ..y 23. This city has

had Its share ot .iocklng disaster!, but
never has one happened where such a
pitiful loss of lite occurred as that ot yes-

terday, and where, with so little occasion,
In less than fifteen minutes sixteen or sev-
enteen persons Invo perished. At half-)a- st

one o'clock J. A. Green, city editor of
the Tlmes-Sto- upon going up tho stairway
to Ids ofllcc, saw dense clouds ot smoko is-

suing from the windows of tho building
Nos. 10 and 21 West Sixth street, and Im-

mediately telephoned to tho fire depart-
ment. An alarm brought tho cmrlncs al-

most instantly, and as tho tircmen could
reach the building from the front and rear,
it was not fifteen minutes before tho
fire was under control. It was at first
thought that only flvo women who bad
Jumped from the fifih-stor- y windows had
been killed, but when tho flro had been
lubducd so that firemen could enter ten
dead bodies I) Ing nn the fifth floor and one
on the fourth were found. One man, after
sa Ing the lives of two women by letting
them down by a ropo lwld on thn roof, was
himself killed by tlio bunting ot the sains
ropo

iiffoiii: ti r. iiF.ACiim tiir nitorNH.
This wns Mr. Sullhan, cousin of the pro-
prietor of the printing works. Mary Uecn-tur- n,

aged seventeen, leaped from the fifth
story, and Chrrlcs Ilronm made an effort to
catch her, but tho forco was too great, and
she was dashed on thn pavement at his feet
a shapeless cnnu Chief Engineer Wcs-e- y,

the flrst to reach tho flllh or top floor,
found ten dead lioitlcs I) Ing with their
hands to their faces, blackened in death.
They lay upon benches, tables and other
things, and some on the floor. Their cloth-
ing was not burned, but the skin ou the
backs of their hands was scorched. "It
was a terrible sight tho worst I ever saw
In my experience," said the Chief after his
tlslL "The girls lay where they bad fallen
In wild and helpless despair." It has now
been fairly ascertained that the fire started
from n can of benzine on thu second floor
near tho elevator. A toy on that floor sss
ho heard a report and Instantly fire leaed
to tlio elevator shaft and darted up It. The
shaft reaches to the lop of the building and
"roni the third story !o tho fifth was reache
y a wooden slnlrw ay, which was tho only
nenns of access to those floors. Theclcva.-i- r

shaft to add to Its combustibility, was
:ncacd In thin wooden lattice work. The
second floor whero tho fire started was the
press room; the third tho composing room,
the fourth a storage and waste room, and
the fifth tho folding room. As soon as ihe
flro started John hiflllvan, a )nung man,
cousin of tho proprietor, ran up the stair
way to tlio fifth floor to give warning to the
girls. Instantly almnot be found that be
was too late to get them down tho stairway
and that Ids owu retreat wns cut off. What
he did for tho frightened girls could only be
told by the gllnt'ises that could bo seen of
him at the smoking window w hence four of
the girls bsd already lcaed to their death.
J. It. Klnslc)'s son and Ids foreman had
gone to the roof of their building adjoining
on the west ami knowing that the

oini.i wr.iiB lurnisoNEn
nn the floor below, they procured a ropo and
lowered it to the window where Sullhan
was. He Instantly grasped It and, fasten-
ing one of the Kills tn it, helped her out ot
the window, and Kltisley and Shradcr
lowered her tafely to tho sidewalk. The
rope wrs brought up, and Sullltan again
quickly fastened on another girl and sent
her down safely. The rope came a third
tunc, and as the other girls by this time
were all suffocated, or were afraid to ven-
ture, Sullhan fastened tho ropo to his own
body and was being: lowered, when, as he
Vxoshnlt way down, the flames shot out of
a window am. he fell headforemost tn tho
sidewalk in the presence of a liorrlfled
crowd of pcoplo who bad witnessed bis
heroism. When the girls were jumping
from tho w indow a large colored man heroic-
ally tried to catch them and r break the
force of thu fall. He nearly lost his
own llfo In tho attempt. Within
ten minutes after the flro beisn the
patrol wagons were called Into use to carry
away the wounded and killed. Aa well as
can bo ascertained there wero about fifty
occupants of the bulldlug, of whom twenty
or twentj flvo were girls In the fifth story.
The bojs wero on the second and third
floors ami this accounts for their escape.
The scenes at Hablg's undertaking etab
lUhmcnt, where tho dead bodies were taken
and where friends and relatives came to
Identity them, were of the most painful
character.

KAMKK or TIIK DEAD AMI IN3lnEl.
The fatal list as now made up Is: Anna

Dell, aged forts-eigh- t, wife ot Dald P.
Hell, SO IxkiiU street; Dollie and Llule
Handel twin sinters, twenty jears, 71SScott
street, Covington; Fannlo Jones, twenty-tw-o

jcara. Liberty and Freeman streets;
Delia, Katie and Mary Lraban, sisters, aged
twenty-thro- sixteen and fourteen, respect-
ively, SOU SUtli street; Katie 1iwrey,
twent) jeani, Newport; Lluie Meier, alx--

icii ears, SI'S llroadwa) ; Annie Mclntyre,
twenty years, DO East Sixth street; Fannie
Norton, thlrtj four jcars; Kntloand Mary
Putnam, sisters, aged twent) two and nlue- -
een, rcspectlwly; John Sullivan, twenty-tw-o

jears, 3J Uro&dwaj ; Lllllo Wynn,
twenty )ears, SS Kast Fifth street. 'Die In-

jured aro; Will Rislinp, printer, twenty-thre- e

jears, teoa Fifth street, CoOnglon,
cni-ilie- J uud burned, w til probably die; Josle
Hawkos. broken leg; Emma Plnrhback,
Cotliigtnn, Union Square, will probably
die; Nannie Sbephanl, head badly cut;
Harris StrouL Already preparations sro In
progress tor tho relief ot the families of the
victims, most ot whom were the support ot
aepeuueut parents.

Mormnns linprlsoneil.
Chattanooo a, Tbnn., May ft!. There Is

much excitement at Ellzabcthtown over tho
Imprisonment of Christian and Gainer, tho
Mormon elders, on tho charge ot preaching
polyi-amy- . Tlio ciders made many con-
verts in that section last )car
before the passage of the Anti-Pol- ) gamy
law, and their converts slo that they will
protect them at all hazards. Senator Slm-iicr- l)

'a father has been converted and the
former Is working up public sentiment
Jgulnst tho Mormons. Tlio Sheriff refuses
to release the prisoners, and the Governor's
attention has been called to the matter.

SSII'rrsbjtsrlsn (Irnsral Assembly.
Cincishati, (I, May ft!. The Gcnenal

Assembly ot the rresb)terlan Church be-
gan Its session )csterday. Rev. George P,
llajs, I). 1)., ot Denver, Col, the retiring
Moderator, preached the opening sermon.
At the afternoon stsslon nominstions for
Moderator were made. There were James
I. Urowuson, D. 1),, ot Washington, Pa.;
ur. u, a. rouirroy, oi I'levoiana; vr. a. r.
Happer. of Canton, China; Dr. E. It Cra-
vens, of Newark, N, J.; Rev. Charles A.
Drake, of Philadelphia; Dr. Dickey and
Dr. K. C. Moufort The names of Drs.
Rrownsnn, Moufort and Poraeroy wer then
withdrawn and the electiuii lesulted: Dr.
Hopper 10, Dr. Diekey 201, Dr. Oaten 310.

s
ratal Fight with Ilarflars.

CLr.YELAJfn, O., May 24 A special
from Burton City, Wayne County, gives de-

tails ot a fatal fight with burglars at an
early hour tola inornliur. A clerk who slept
tn the store of James Connor was awakened
about one o'clock and saw several men
working at the safe. He aroused his em-
ployer, who, with his son, bastenod to the
store, and au attempt was made to arrest
the burglars, but tbey made a desperate
fight Several pistol shots were fired by
Counor and the thloves. Tout ot the mca
escaped, but ono was killed. Connor wai
was also fatally wounded. The da4
K4 papers on hi person, Wftrlnt? trtt
f It F. Adams, ;
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VICTOR HUGO DEAD.

tie r-- i s Quietly An-a- at the Age or
rigtiir-ll-rro-fl- k tch ot llt l.ltv.

TAnts, .May 22. Victor Hugo died at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon, surrounded
by only a few friends and his iinmcdlato
rtlatlvrs.

Victor Mario lingo, one of Ihe greatest
writers of the prevent century, was
bofn In the little village ot Rcsancon
on the Rhine Canal, February 2n, 1803.
Ills father was an officer of the French
army, wlioso duties led him a somewhat
nomadic life, and thu young Victor thus
visited Elbe, CorsK-t- , Switzerland and Itdy
before he liad reached bis ferns. In 1SW
he was taken to Paris, and under the super-
vision of his mother began bis education.
This continued for Iwo J can, nben la

1SI1 his father was onlciL-- to Madrid, and
lotimc Hugo also wtnt rctmnhfi:. however.
it 1812. in 1817 bo published his first
room and from 1810 to Kll succeeded In
arr) Ing off three flrst prizes tor poems and

sssajs. In 18.12 his flrst nluuio ot poems
fpiwnred under the title ot "Odes nnd Hal-lad-

and created such a sensation that he
eras granted an am titty by tho King of
France. In 1831 Ids "Marlon Delormo"
a as produced upon the sUgo anJ crested a
treat sensation. Tlio novels and rssajs
from his pen were also received
ndth the greatest enthusiasm. In 1841
30 was elected to tho Academy, a
jostllon that ctery French wilier Isdrs'rous
at obtaining. In 1815 Hugo was made h
Cecr by Louis Phlllipiie. He was sent as a
leputy to Ihe Constitutional Assembly dur-n- s

the revolution of 1848 and voted with
Jio Conservatives. In 1831 bo was ono of
Jie deputies who vainly attempted tuassett
'o rights of tho Assembly and to preserve
Jio constitution. For the position lie took
n the affair bo was exiled nnd tied to the
Island of Jersey, In the Drltlsh Channel.

fter the fall of tho Empire he returned to
ails sad In 1671 was elected to reprewnt

he Department ot tho Seine In the National
Vssembly. His works have been translated
nto all of the civilized languages and are
known to all classes.

BATTLE VITH ICEBERCS.
Exeeptlonal llaruhlp ot Two Crewi In

AUdorra n.
Qrrnrc, May 23. The bark Brilliant ar

rived hero last night and had on board the
revvsof the bark Bayard, Captain Andcr-io- n,

from Drobak for Metis, and of the
ileamrr Mary Lewis, of Newcastle, Captain
jrraff, from Now York for Liverpool.
Captain Anderson states ho left Drobak

pril 4, for orders to Metis The vessel
net with variable weather until the 0th of
vlay, when, with the weather thick and
oggy and very dark, she ran into ice near
he banks of New FoundlamL The vessel
sas completely surrounded by heavy
ce and icebergs. The crew remained
m board until Tuesday afternoon,

hen the Icebergs camo thumping against
he bark, completely surrounding her, and
mashing In her port aide. Tlicy then took
o boats and went on tho Ice. barely cscan-n-g

with their lives and saving nothing
vlialeter. llicy remained three days and
Jirvo nights on tlni ice. AU the clothing
Jiey had was on their backs, and this be-

soming wet, added to their misery. Tho
urn, hnrcver, born up nobly, being eneour-igc- d

by the heartiness ot Captain Andcr-to-

They came out ot tlio Ice at two a. m.
Sunday, took to boat, and pulled westward
u a thick fog. After pulling for
tbout two hours they heard
i steamer's whistle. Tli.r Milled
ilongslde the vessel, which proved to be
Jio sUamer Mary Lewis, ot Newcastle,
Kiund for Liverpool. They were taken on
Hitrd, apd tho Captain stated that they bad
truck tn tho lco some time before, and the
'es.-- was then leaking badly. Captain
Vndcrson had been aboard just an hour
v hen the Mar)' Icw Is began to sink. Both
rows numbering thirt)-fiv- e irsons, left
tie steamer In three small boats and

west again. They were picked up
jy the Brilliant, after having spent five
lavs among the hxbergs in mldocean.

COLU M BIANS EXCITED.
rfcel'roplenrilritlsli Volumblt Dislike

Ovrrtoihaltsltrnaa Kit. g.
Victuiiia, R. C, May 23. Much cxcltit-urt'- .t

has ticen caused on the mainland by
in order from Ottawa raising tho price ot
aliway lauds to f -- SO an acre, and Inrcas-u- g

stumping and other duties ou timber to
in extent that will destroy the lumber trade
it tho province. At a public meeting bed
t New Westminster denunciatory rcsolu-Jon- s

were passed, and one of the speakers
tald: "It would be better to lire under the
Ciar of Russia than under the rule ot Ot-

tawa. They know notljlng at all of
Jie wants and vvNies ot tbo
people of Ihls province. When wo
aero under tho Hag and working
In the mines of Cariboo, we got our goods
tarried to the remote district for one-ha- lt

Mist It costs to get the same quantity by
altrovt from Port Moody to I.jtton. Is
lot that t nice example of Justice given us
y the Canadian jiolltlclan? Onderdonk

s king and with his money be rules at Ot-

tawa. The thing he calls a railroad Is only
tramway, and a bad one at that The

whole conduct ot the Government Is
its Incapacity, and wo will stand H

nn longer. I recommend that we proceed
to business at onco, and declare here to-

night that we shall sever our connection
with the Dominion Government and go
back to the old flag."

a

The Hurler Strike.
Macox, Mo., May 2S. All remains quiet

at Bevlrr, the miners coming to an under-
standing with thirty-tw- o ot tho negroes
shipped there and they have returned home.
Eighty more are reported en route here from
Des Moines, la., but the millers as
) et hav o the better of the operators, and the
s) mpatby ot all the business men. A mass
meeting held yesterday evening passed the
following: "frsoltxii, that merchants and
businessmen ot Revler extend their s)in-path- y

and support to the ruluers In their
struggle against l.oonils Snlvely, or any
dher operator who tries to employ cheat
abor."

is l a
Surrenders.

Viznna, May ft!. The war scare Is not
over yet Great anxiety has been occa-

sioned at the palace through reports that
Russian officers disguised have been In-

specting the fortifications of the Darda-
nelles and the Bosphnrus and watching
closely the Turkish preparations for the

ot these waters. Indeed, fears are en-
tertained that Russia contemplates rushing
for tho, Roipborua should the. crisis again
recuruis ovum in asiuhr auau. ouvu au
tion has been openly advocated lately lit ths
Vbt-o- e VrMta. In an arTlele pwHwisvg te
give Military Ylews reniM-ell- the Iwpas-slWllt-

of prevwiMn ths) XMti &iy. treat
paliif the Panned,

Lk
r.' r,

c'.sr. .." gfl'-a'-l-'- J
Wr!f9J

THF DOLPHIN.
John Itoneh's Hew Dlapateh Iloat to be

Thoroughly Trsted,
WASiiiNfiTorT, May 25. Secretary Whit-

ney Is determined that tho dispatch boat
Dolphin shall bo thoroughly tested beforo
ho comes to any decision regarding her.
Tlio following Is a copy of the letter which
he sent to John Roach, her builder: "You
will, I think, recognize that the perform-
ances of tho Dolphin thus far Impose
upon me the duty of exercising an un-

usual degree of caution In dealing with
her. What would hae been reasonable
prudence In mo seme weeks since would not
bo so now. It Is quite possible that the dif-

ficulties In making her go through- - tho trial
trips may havo been dno to accident and
temporary causes, but) ou would not now
expect her to bo accepted without your
having an opportunity to demonstrate be-

yond all question the high character ot her
work. I understood jou to assent to
this nronosltlon In our conversation
yesterday, and while I don't understand
you now to claim for her the speed
and power contemplated, )ou do Insist that
as far as your part Is concerned tho ptans
have been proticrly cxccuteiL I have
given orders In accordance with our arrange-
ment )estcrday for a further trial to bo
held under similar conditions as that of last
Thursday, the 28th Inst In addition to
this I must ask that she must lie put to a
similar run at sea upon such a day as jou
mav name. I do not Insist upon her full
horse power of fifteen knots speed upon
this Utter trial If deemed by jou too trjlng
upon her new machinery. A speed of
twelve knots will answer the conditions un-

der which I wish to place her. She should
be loaded to something near her lines, and
tho expense of this latter trial will be borne
by tho Government In case she Is accepted."

DAIRY INTERESTS.

Commissioner Colman Dailrous of Obtain,
tnr All the FcU l'artalntng to this In-

dustry.
Washinoton, May 25. Commissioner

Colman, being anxious to obtain ail tho

facts possible pertaining to the dairy Indus-

try of the country, and particularly tho

manufacture of articles designed as substi-

tutes for pure butter such as oleomarga

rine, butterlne, sulnc, purola and like
lias prepared a circular to manu-

facturers of dairy products, soliciting their
aid. It Is his wish to place before Con-
gress and the country a complete statement
of tho factory product of cheese and
butter as well as their adulterated
Imitations, and he siuitata the propriety
of making monthly rtcords of the work of
each manufacturer tn order that retiuns
mav bo had mora readily for such tlmo as
may be deemed best to aggregate the rtsult
"Octooer," no sa) , "ocing uie monin wnen
chceso making declines, It may lw decided
to havo all the returns ot butter production
terminate then, allowing six mouths for the
rainy season. This would better determine
the comparative production ot one State
with another, as In the summer months the
condition of food will bo mora uniform,
the cows consuming alike the natural
grasses."

a

REMOVING THE MONEY.

Millions of Dollar Uemorsd to New Quar-
ters In Cincinnati.

Cinctxsati, O., May 25, Colonel L.
Mark Briel, tho Assistant United States
Treasurer at this place, estcrday removed

the coin and currency in Ills

care from Iho old post-offic- e building, at
Fourth and Vine, to the new quarters on
the second floor ot the new Government
butM'nc at Fifth and Walnut streets. There
was some apprehension that the removal
might be attended with danger from daring
rubbers, but the utmost cans was taken to
prev eut loss. The contract for removal was
glrco to the Adams Express Company and
was executed with tlio strictest fidelity
under the personal superintendence of the
.IDOUIItll lltHHVI MI. . uuiVM 1 "'
work began at eight a. in., and s eot.i
pleted at four p. in. One million tlol'ars In
sliver required ten wagon loads The gold
was less troublesome and the paper money,
although greater In volume than all the
rest, was carried in a large trunk or box in
one wagon. A strong force of polteo kcrt
people away from the loading and unload-
ing points and armed men rode on all tho
wagons It la said the express company
was paid about JOOO for the work.

"OFFENSIVE PARTISANS."

A rost-omr- o omclal cures Ills DrOnlllon ol
What Is an OflVnslTO

RrTMirnnit, Pa., May 23. In an Inter-

view with the Washington correspondent of
tho Pittsburgh I'ott last night. First As-

sistant Postmaster Hay says. In his Judg-

ment, the postmasters and others subject to
removal should bo divided into two classc4,
the first offensive partisans and tho second
neglecting to give attontlon to duties. Ha
then gave his definition ot an offensive
partisan. It was expected that every post-
master ahould keep his office In a convtn-len- t

placo for the public In good condition,
and in all respects a place wberu peo-
ple of all Units could go without being
subjected to annojanee. If, on the con-

trary, a postmaster shoubl make his offico
the bradquarlcrsot loafers to congregate
and In other wa s offend the people, who
called there for their mall, such a man
could be properly described as an oltenslvo
partisan and a fit subject for removaL Thu
nextclsss embraces the postmasters who
left their offices to attend political meetings
:nd participate In campaigns to the neglect
of duties. They could not, properly speak-
ing, be called offensive partisans, but they
merited dismissal all the same.

s s
Hunting. tpaches.

it'csox, .Vnt-r- May 23. A passenger

Just arrived from Georgetown reports that
the Apaches kilted a man In the Dullard
nilno camp, eighty miles north ot Sllrcr
City. The adv ices from Lordsburg say that
Captain Ice, who Is pursuing the Indians,
hail to stop two da) a at Canada Ranch,
owing to the scarcity ot rations. Captain
Pterco's company 6f scouts left Georgetown
for Mule Springs with 131 mule teams, and
carrying provisions. The cavalry are short
ot supplies. Thehcws reached here ) ester-da- y

that Indians were seen between Car-
lisle and Sliver City, going south.

Beige and Brown.

Motro and falll? francalso dresses are
aliowu In tho botgo or pale-ecr- u shades
that are alwa)S In favor in the tpr'.ng,
and thero aro various kinds of wool
goods In these colors that promise to bo
popular for mornlnjr, street ami travel
ing- dresses. Soma ot the tuoit rellnod
d esses aro of belgc-colorc- d faille fr.in-cals- e.

with tho. fan basque and full
straight back drapery of thrco gathered
Droauins, wnno us oniy ornaments aro
doap lace drapery in front gathered
near tte waist, and hanglnp almott to
me loot; tuo couar tviu vuus art) men
make of darker velv et Similar dresses
are made ot mushroom-colore- d molro,
with tome striped watered silk forming
tbo sides, or (ilso with many revere ol
frarnet velvet In all neb fabrics tha
draperies are loug. full, sad alruoit
straight, and the dress Is rendered
bouttant by its very large cushion
buvtlu and the steel springs below it

Havana brown U i, favorite color la
wool Yttlvets for eo)laliiijr with skirts
M any ot Ui dsetafUUe aUk that bare
brown In fesm, et aa brow, with
Mue, brown wm ndr or tkve gold and
b(ok gsaoe Ulu that rive gtalu
Vf;Wl eJtwjtlffhrW, JttWt

a
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FRELINCHUYSEN DcAiA-antr- a

Lingering Illness Iho Kx-Se- alary
Die In nn Unconscious Stats Sketch at
Ills Llf'.
NEWAitK, N. J May 21.

Frellnghnysen died last evening. He had
been 111 for many weeks nnd his death had
been expected at any moment, bet
be lingered In Intense agony, when
death put an end to his suffer-
ings. Mr. Frellnghnysen was un-
conscious aM day and passed
away quietly, d)lng without a stn;g!e. His
bedside was surrounded by his entire, family.
He died In the stupor In which he has lain
almost throughout bis entire Illness. Tho
funeral will take place next Saturday. Mr.
Fretinghiirscn was bom at Milltown, N.
J August 8, 1817. llo was graduated
from Rutgers Coliego In WW. Tbreo years
after ho was admitted to tho law and

Newark. For over twurty years h
held no office, but b.i roo to the front ot
the always distinguished bar of New Jer-
sey. Ids nclshbors. Joseph I'. Ilrad--
ley and Cortlandt Palmer, being his only
equals as pleaders or m Jury advo-
cates The fortune and social distinction
In which ho was born wcro Increased by his
abilities and virtues. In 1861 ho was ap-
pointed Attorney Ocneral of tho State by
Governor Charles & Olden nnd In 18CH ho
was reappointed by Governor Marcus L.
Ward. In the samo )esr, however, tlov-ern-

Ward appointed him United States
Senator, In placo of William Wright, de-

ceased, and a Republican Legislature con-
firmed Iho selection by choosing him fur the
unexpired term, ending March 3,
I860. Tvv o years afterward he was chosen
for a full term as thn successor of Alexander
O. Cattrcll, Republican, and served until
March, 1877. President Grant nominated
him nnd tho Senate unanimously confirmed
him ns Minister to England, but he declined
the office, owing to a conviction which was
eontrollng with him that If he ever
took an ocean voyago ho would perish on
tho way. With tho cioe ot his Scnato
term he retired to private life, from which
he was recalled to succeed James G. Blaine
as Secretary of State, at the request ot
President Arthur, In December, 1881. In
all this strvlco Mr. Frcllnghnjsen wai hon-
orable, able and Industrious. Not
the least of bis accomplishments on bis re-

turn tn official life was tho higher level to
which his faintly raised tlio social status ot
Washington. In tho demise of FrcdcrickT.
Frellnghiiyscn the country will lose an Il-

lustrious elllen nnd New Jcrsty her most
distinguished son In III s generation.

BUMPED AN ICEBERG.

The Steamer Itaenna. pticcessfully Accom-
plishes the Feat.

IlALirAX, N. 8., May 21. Tho steamer
Dacona, already reported arrlvid disabled.
presented a curious appearance as she was
docked. Her stern, from the sixteen feet
draught mark for ten or mora up, was flat-

tened back about three feet on thn port anil
five feet on the starboard, while abovo this
tho stem was split perpendicularly ns
though struck by an Immense battering
ram. Captain Singsiow reported that bo
had passed the first Iceberg on Saturday
morning at seven o'clock. Tho wind was
then southerly and the weather misty.
About two p. m. tho wind shifted
to tho north, and the weather
lcared up. Thr night was dark and

cloudy. Thero was no fog and the steamer
was going at full Jpeed. At ten p. m. tbo
second Iceberg was passed, the wind being
southwest At cloven p. in. the lookout
saw what appeared to be on the
starboard bow. Rclng apprcherulve ot
danger orders were given to put tha helm
hard tho engine at the samo
tlmo being stopped. Then It was seen that
the supposed k was ice. As It was
Impossible to avoid the ice by tha use ot the
helm, the engines w ere backed at full speed ,
bnt they had not been moving in this direc-
tion over a minute, and tho crew bad
scarcely bad tlmo to leav o tho forecastle, be-

fore tho ship collided violently wltti the
Iceberg, making a terrible crash. The
crew thought the steamer would sink Im- -

J mediately and preparations wcra made to
auanuon ner wane mo uiwer oi ico crcaa.-ingl- y

disengaged and slowly drifted oft.
The Captain made an examination of the
bow ami discovered that tho damage was
all beforo the cdlls.cn bulkhead. It was
also found the ship was making no water.
Itelrig a steel ship the plates had Dot been
bnvken, but were simply doubled In, form
Ing a sort ot breakwater for the bulkhead.
No further accident occurred, but thlclr
weather was experienced until the steamer
arrived In port

THE NORTHWEST.

Toundinakar'a Inrtlsns Cnutlitua toThreat- -
rn llcinandlng Amnesty tor Itlal.

Wiscs-irao-
, May 21. A Uattlcfonl dis-

patch says tho situation here to day took a
yculUr change. Poundmakers Indians,
evidently encouraged by tlio capture ot
the supply train and by tho quietude
of Otter's troops, come closer t'l
tho barracks. It is supposed over 200
Indian were rlillnir about In tlio vlclnitv.
fhey set the pralrlo on tire Ir, several pblces
not far from tho town and barracks. Tholr
actions gave rise, tn fear of nn attack to-

night, and steps wero Immediately taken to
meet It Tho forces .were gathered
in nnd around the barrvks, and
tha town put In )sitlon fur defense.

ltll'X'8 KATlJ JIIKl'SShD.
QimnEC, Caxaua. May til. Rlel's cap.

turo and fata contlnua to preoccupy nil
minds here, and llttlo Use Is talked of lit
public or private, Thu French-Canadia-

to a man say ho must nut bo han;;eil, and
their organ, the Le CuiuKt'cii, Iv out in a
strong nrtlclo favoring magnanimous treat-
ment ot the vanquished, and a neurclilng
lnvetlgat!on to ascertain their grievances.

s s
A Nrsr IlnllroaiL

ScuasiAN, Ma, May 21. Work was be-

gun y at Fajcttevllle, Ark., towards
the construction of tho Paclnc &. Great
Western Railway, cast from that city. This
road will pats through copious
stock nngos ot Washington, Madi-
son, Carroll and Rooua Coun-
ties to Harrison, Ark., with soma
points of the Mlsstsolppl River at or neni
Cotton Plant, Ma, for Its eastern turmlntif,
and will tap the Iron Mountain at Walnut
Ridge. Arrangements were made y

with the 'Frisco Road for a western outlet
at Fayettevlllc Work will be pushed for-
ward to the completion of right miles by
September 1.

m s i.

Wheal la Southwest Kansas.
Wichita, Kax., May 31. The EaaU'

contains a report of tha condition ot the
wheat crop In SoutSwest Kansas. The In-

formation, which is gathered from repre-
sentative wheat growers, among them a
member ot the State Agricultural 8oclety,
Is to the effect that half a crop will be bar- -'

vested In. this great "wheat belt," and some
of the gentlemen say that the product wlU
not exceed h ot last year's yletst.
This ami the four adjoining couutles,whlc
last year reported a yield of about 5,000,- -

000 bushels, will not harvest 1,000,000 (All
Tear, according to, tbo statement ot these
gentleman.

S S ii

Tho 'Skalttnss' at Work.
8ac!Uuto, Cal., May t4-vatlo-n

Army had a grand githoclog faatai

dltferent cities of the atate. Arts
parade through the city they went te Mw

Blxtb Street Church, whero Itw-- s rtw Isriattv

tlon to bold aa all night ffeyer teisHavtf
While the SalvatlonUU were Wkngeal la Itie

MTCtseslbe peweti was lviieelvy sevovsi
biuwoiiasw a4 mf " wohttsja tee

ss4vlsliig la a wtnstews ntt eavtsTrtaftJ

iovae. The BsUvuikmbtU thai ita tke i

bttilsttagt MM taob followed sua Ufa!!
tbem on tito strsstta. Many e Die,wmm.
tsak, aat tjsatate, wete mUi IsiJltlKK

n- -

rll


